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Citric acid accumulation of Puccinellia tenui f lora is a specific adaptive response to alkaline
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Introduction Puccinellia tenui f lora is typical forages found in saline‐alkaline habitats of Songnen Grassland . Owing to thespecial osmregulation , the species could survive in high pH conditions . In order to understand the physiologic characteristic of
P . tenui f lora alkali tolerance , citric acid accumulation under the alkaline stress was studied .
Materials and methods These treatments were divided randomly into １５ groups (３ replicates per group) . One group was used asthe control ( CK ) . Five groups were treated with Na２ CO３ solutions . Six groups were treated with NaCl solutions with
concentrations . The remaining ３ groups were treated with １００ mmol l‐１ Na２ CO３ solutions , which were neutralized pH７ , pH８and pH９ using ８５％ H３ PO４ . Proline condentration was determined according to Bates et al . (１９７３) . The concentration of totalorganic acid was determined according to Jing and Ding ( １９８１ ) , and citric acid was determined using the pentabromoacetonemethod adapted from Shi and Yin (１９９３) .
Results Citric acid concentrations of P . tenui f lora increased with increasing stress strength by Na２CO３ ( p ＜ ０ .０５ , R ＝ ０ .９６７) .Under NaCl stress , citric acid concentration decreased slightly ( p ＞ ０ .０５) w ith increasing stress strength ( Figure １) . Changesin the concentration of citric acid and total organic acid with increasing stress strength were almost parallel in the alkaline
stressed seedlings of P . tenui f lora ( data not shown) . The proline concentration of P . tenui f lora also increased with theincreases of NaCl and Na２CO３ . In neutralization treatments , citric acid concentrations of P . tenui f lora decreased withdecreasing pH value ( p ＜ ０ .０５ , R ＝ ０ .９６３) . Proline concentration of changed irregularly with pH value decreasing .
Figure 1 Comparison o f citric acid and p roline
accumulation between salt stress and alkaline stress in P .
tenuiflora .
Figure 2 E f f ects o f neutraliz ation on the concentrations
o f p roline and citric acid in P .tenuiflora .
Conclusions Under alkaline stress , the organic acid metabolism of P . tenui f lora was changed , mainly due to the accumulationof citric acid . The citric acid accumulation was a specific physiological response to alkaline stress . The proline accumulation was
physiological response to osmotic stress and the primary physiological significance of proline accumulation was osmoticadjustment .
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